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CHRISTIANITY IN RUS' BEFORE 988

in Rus':
AttheDawn ofChristianity
East MeetsWest
OMELJANPRITSAK

I. INGERANDTHE "MAGIANS"
1.
As CyrilMangoshowedin 1973,at leastone or twoOld Norse(Scandinaconvian)familiesreachedConstantinople
bytheendoftheeighthcentury,
intotheByzantinegentry.
and succeededin marrying
vertedto Christianity,
Around825 someonenamed'lyyepwas appointedthe(iconoclast)metropolitanof Nicaea; anotherIngerwas thefatherof Eudocia Ingerina(b. ca.
of MichaelIII (842-867) and thereafter
thewife
837, d. 883), themistress
andsuccessorBasil I (867-88 1).1
ofhismurderer
As statedby Mango, the name Inger cannotbe explainedfromthe
fromtheSlavic; it is, rather,
a variant
ByzantineGreek,or,forthatmatter,
oftheOld Norsename*Ingvarr.2
The last decade of theeighthcenturywas preciselythetimewhenthe
firstViking(DeniseI Noromen) shipsappearedin theWest (accordingto
s.a. 787 [789]).3
theAnglo-Saxonchronicles,
or nottheseeventsin theEast and theWest
One maywell ask whether
and if so, how. I will discussthebackground
of these
weresynchronized,
East-Westcontacts,and in doingso makeuse of someArabicsources,of a
reworkedSlavonictranslation
hitherto
of a Byzantinetext,
unappreciated
andofsomedatafromtheOld Norsesources.
1
CyrilMango, "Eudocia Ingerina,theNormans,and the MacedonianDynasty,"Zbornik
Radova Vizantoloskogo
Instituía,vol. 14/15(Belgrade,1973),pp. 17-27 (=idem,Byzantium
and itsImage[London:Variorum
1984],no. XV).
reprints,
1
Mango,"Eudocia," pp. 18,26-27.
3 Two theSaxonChroniclesParallel,ed. CharlesPlummerandJohnEarle,vol. 1 (Oxford,
of
1892; rptd.1952), p. 54 (theParkerMS: = Denise); p. 55 (theLaud MS: = Norömen). See
2nded. (London,1971),pp. 14-18.
PeterH. Sawyer,TheAgeoftheVikings,
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2.

Scholarshave stillnotproperlyevaluatedthe information
of two reliable
Arabicgeographers
andpolymaths
and well-informed
oftheninthandtenth
centuries:Abu'l-QasimcUbaydAllãhIbn Khurdãdhbeh
(ca. 840-890), the
'
(murldal-barld 'postmaster
caliph's chiefof intelligence
general"); and
Abu'l-HasancAlïal-Mascûdï(d. 956), themostsuccessfuland prolificArab
andtraveler.
polymath
In his classical geographicwork,Kitãb al-masalikwaH-mamãlik,
Ibn
Khurdãdhbehincludesa chapterdealing withthe international
itinerant
negociatores,or tradingcompanies.The firstones were theJewishmerchants(at-tuggãral-yahüd),called ar-Rãdhãniyya,
and theotherswerethe
Rãs merchants
(tuggärar-Rüs),who were a kindof Saqãliba (= Veneti).4
of merchandise,
but theirmostlucrative
They tradeda greatassortment
commoditieswere eunuchs(al-khadam),femaleslaves (al-gawârï), and
In his basic extantwork,Murügadh-dhahab,
youngboys (al-ghilmãn).5
al-Mascûdïnamesonlyone companyof international
negociatores,
namely
thatof theRüs. He writes:'The Rüs [is a nomenof] numerouscolluvies
sattà). Amongthemthereis
(umani)of diversekinds(dhãt^anwfr
gentium
a kindcalled*al-Lo[r]domãna[cf.SpanishLatinLordoman-< Nordoman-].
withtheirwaresthecountry
Theyare themostnumerous.Theyfrequent
and [thecountry
al-Andalus[MuslimSpain],Rome,Constantinople,
of] the
Khazars."6
was
MuslimSpain is mentionedfirstbecause al-Mascûdï'sinformation
of Spanishorigin(notethe Spanishformof thename fortheNorsemen:
theRusILordornäna
werethought
to be centered
Lordomãn). Apparently
notfarfromMuslimSpain.7
somewhere
is thatMascûdïuses thetermRus notas an ethnicon
Extremely
important

4 Thisis the
di studiodel CenmeaningI applyin my"The Slavs andtheAvars,"Settimane
voi. 30 (Spoleto,1983),pp 380-83, 389-94.
troitalianodi studisulValto medioevo,
5 Kitãbal-masalikwa' l-mamalik,
ed. M. J.de Goeje (Leiden,1889),pp. 153-55.
6 WcPr-Rüs
umamkathïrahdhãt>anwãcsattà; fa-min-hum
jins yuqãlula-humal-Lwdhcãnh,
wa-Hwa-humal-aktharünayukhtalifüna
bi-t-tijãrahHlà bilãd al-Andaluswa-Rümiyyah
wa-H-Khazar.Les prairies d'or, ed. CharlesPellai, vol. 1 (Beirut,1966),
Qustantïniyyah
as is al-Kwdhfcnh
is a misspelling
of *al-Lwdhminh,
(cf.variant
p. 218. The wordal-Lwdhcãnh
ed. M. J.de Goeje [Leiden,1894],p. 141).
in Masai's Kitãbat-tanbïh,
readingal-Lwdhghfnh
7
al-Magus[on thistermsee below],who
Accordingto al-Yacqubï(d. 897) "the [maritime]
arecalledar-Rüs,"attackedin 844 thethenArabcityof Sevillevia thefluvialroute(GuadalKitãbal-buldãn,ed. M. J.de Goeje (Leiden,1892),p. 354.
quivir);al-Yacqubï,
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colluvies9of negociatores(Arabicumam
butas a nomeràof a professional
is a pluralof umma'people; nation;generation'),consistingof different
kinds(jins,pl. ajnãs ).
3.

In a paperentitled"Did theArabscall theVikings'Magians'?,"10I have
thatthereweretwohomonymous
demonstrated
foreignwordsin Arabical-magus of completelydifferent
origin. One was the Greek inayoç
"Zoroastrian"(< Old Persianmagus), firstintroduced
in theMuslimEast
and
the
other
was
the
Celtic
to
magos-magus,corresponding
(Baghdad);
the Germanicvïk,Latinforum,Arabicquran,i.e., non-fortified
emporta
wherethenegociatoreskept,displayed,and sold theirwares. The Spanish
Rutenorum
Arabs,havingenteredin 793 thepagus Rotinicis/
(themodern
in
of Aveyron France's Midi) withits magoszs (e.g., Carandepartment
tomagus= Cranton;Cobiomagus= Bram; Condatomagus= Millau; Vin"the countryof the
domagus= Le Vigan), simplycalled this territory
In
this
acted
no
thanthe
magoscs(bilãd al-magüs)."
way they
differently
Old Norsemen,who, arrivingamong the East-EuropeanRus of the
ninth
-eleventhcenturies,
came uponmanygarõs, and thuscalled thatpol"the
land of garõs." Here thetermgaró- (Slavic
Garõa-ríki,
itysimply
the
same
role
as
the
namemagos(spelledmagus)in theArabic
grad) plays
bilãd al-magüs. To go even further:
magüscan be regardedas a synecdocheforbilãdal-magüs,justas GaroarI Garör can standforGarõaríki.n
The term magosI magus (Arabic al-magus), from the nomen loci
"emporiumof the itinerant
negociatores,"shiftedin SpanishArabic to
of suchemporiawithwhomtheyhad to deal: the
designatetheinhabitants
of thename
guardsand shipmen.Thereis a coeval analogy: theshifting
"inhabitant
of a vïk" (vïking)into"pirataequos illi Wichingosappellant,
nostriAscomannos
. . . "n

8 On theroleof thenomen/
in ethnogenesis,
see Haraldvon Petrikovits,
enoyvx)'iia
"Fragen
derEthnogenese
aus derSichtderrömischen
Archäologie,"StudienzurEthnogenese[vol. 1]
(Opladen,1985),pp. 101-122.
9 On thetermcolluvies,
see WilhelmE. Mühlmannin Studienzur
esp. colluviesgentium,
1 (1985): 23 andH. vonPetrikovits
in ibid.,pp. 116-18.
Ethnogenese
10 To
ICentroItalianodi studisulValto
appearin TheSeventhInternational
Saga Conference
Medioevo. XII CongressoInternationaledi studi sulV alto medioevo,ed. Teresa Pároli
(Spoleto).
1x Full documentation
is givenin mypaperquotedin fn.10.
12 Two theSaxonChroniclesParallel,ed. CharlesPlummerandJohn
Earle,vol. 2, 3rded.
of
(Oxford,1965),p. 129.
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ElsewhereI havearguedthattheformruss-1rus-was theRhineGerman
fortheHigh Germanruzz-lruz-etymon.13
substitution
This, in turn,was
theresultof theGermanconsonantshiftrut-i> ruzzi. The rutiform,the
basis of theCeltictribalnameRut-i/Rut-en-i,
developedin Old Frenchinto
was adapted
*rud-i(cf.themodernRodez < Rutenis).The latternameform
The resultwas
bytheRipuarianFranksand subjectedto "gutturalization."
theformRug-i,whichAdalbertof Trier,activeas a missionary
bishopin
Kiev in 961-962, used with regardto the realm of the Rus' Queen
Or ga/Helga (baptizedHelena)ofKiev.14
The leadingFrenchmedievalistGeorgesDuby writes:"All thatcan be
to negociasaid is thateighth-and ninth-century
sources,whenreferring
to
whose
colonies
allude
two
ethnic
were
tores,frequently
groups
dispersed
of theEmpire:
alongthemainroutesand reachedfarbeyondthefrontiers
Jewsand (in theNorthSea area) 'Frisians.'"15 As we have seenabove,the
madea verysimilarstatement;
howauthorIbn Khurdãdhbeh
ninth-century
"Frisian."
the
name
"Rüs"
instead
of
he
used
ever,
of theubiquitousFrisians,discoverers
I cannotdwellhereon theactivity
I can mention,
of thefluvialroutes,in CelticRutenia.16
however,thattheir
A.D.
in
second
connection
withtheshift
in
the
first
or
century
activity
began
in Condain theproduction
of theGaulishterrasigillata(whichoriginated
fromRutheniato theRhineregion.
tomagos,modernLa Graufesenque)
fluvialtraderoutes,contacts,and
One can assumethat,once established,
Frisians
the
Ruteni
and
between
persisted,and thatonlythe
cooperation
to
changed,according varyingmarketdemands.In the
typeofmerchandise
slaves were the "energy" (= labor) in demand.
seventhto ninthcentury,
of the colluviesof negociatoreswho adoptedas
Hence the involvement
theirnomenthe designationRut-1Rus- in the slave tradewitnessedby
Arabicauthors.
andtenth-century
ninth4.

the
uses thetermcolluviesgentiumto characterize
Haraldvon Petrikovits
I proposeas primum
GermanicAllemansamongthepre-ClovisFranks.17
fortheMagosI RusI Norömenthetermcolluviesnegociatorum,
distinguens
of a singlefutureethnos.
sincetheycannotbe regardedas theforerunners
13 "The
Rus'," Passé Turco-TatarPrésentsoviétique(Etudes
Originof the Name Rus/
à AlexandreBennigsen),(Paris,1986).
offertes
14 Pritsak,*'The
Rus'," pp. 45-65.
OriginoftheNameRus/
15
GeorgesDuby,TheEarlyGrowthoftheEuropeanEconomy(Ithaca,N.Y., 1974),p. 101.
16 See fn.10.
17 Seem. 9.
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factor.
arethedominant
Theirprofessions
in
The professionals question,generallyknown as Norômen-,wore
manyhats: theywere traders,sailors,pirates,guards,and mercenaries.
since theyused, simultaneously,
manydifTheyare noteasilyidentified,
to exhaustthis
ferentnames,as did theiradversaries.Withoutpretending
matter,I suggestgroupingthe names intofivecategories:(1) names of
*'ethnic"
origin:RuteniI Russi,Darti,Frisians; (2) namesbased on geoWestfalofHereda lande (Hardesysselin Jutland),
graphicaldesignations:
"
dingi (in Norwegian,Viken);(3) names fromthe wordmeaning (nonforum":vïking(< vïk),magos(< magos); (4)
market,
fortified)
emporium,
namesfromthefortified
emporiavaring(< vár), garoar {<garõr);l%(5)
names fromthe typesof ships: ascomanni(< œsk),cokingi(< kogga),
ApOUXTOCl (< SpOIICOV).

thatPseudo-Symeon
It is significant
Logothetecalled theRus of Igor'
on
the
and
oí Opáyyoi 'the Franks'on the
one
hand,
(ca. 941) Apouîrai,
other.19
II. "THEODORA" AND THE VERACITY OF THE MIRACULA
OF ST. STEPHEN OF SUGDAEA AND THE RUS (CA. 790)
1.

The eighthcenturywitnesseda fiercestruggleforthe dominationof the
thesuccessorof
Black Sea and Caucasusbetweenthreerivals: Byzantium,
Rome in theseregions;thecaliphate(firstthe Omaiyadsand later- from
750- the Abbasids),the successorsof Sassanian Iran; and the Khazars,
thecenteroftheirsemi-nomadic
who,ca. 650,hadestablished
empirein the
oftheold BosporusKingdom.20
confines
At thattimeit
The peninsulaof Crimeanow comes intotheforefront.
wereGreektowns,formerly
The first
hadthreeparallelstructures.
independentcolonieswithantiqueroots,locatedmainlyin thesoutheastern
partsof
18 The fortified
emporiawerecalled burgh(Germanic),grad- (Slavic) and vár (Iranian>
Hungarian;see Lajos Ligeti,A Magyar nyelvtörökkapcsolataia honfoglalásel'óttés az
Árpád-korban
[Budapest,1986],pp. 170-71).
betweenthe "Vikings" and the "Varings(> Varjag-i)" was thatthefirst
The difference
whiletheotherswerethestronghold's
werenamedafterunfortified
mercenaries.
marketplaces,
in Byzantiumwere called Bapayyoi 'the Varangians';see, e.g.,
mercenaries
The Northern
BenediktS. Benedikz,TheVarangiansofByzantium
(Cambridge,1978).
19 PVL, 1:33. But see A.
Karpozilos,"Ros-Dromityi problemapoxoda Olega protivKonvremennik
49 (1988): 112-18.
Vizantijskij
stantinopolja,"
20 See MixailI. Artamonov,
Istorijaxazar (Leningrad,1962),pp. 233-61; J.M. Hussey,ed.,
TheByzantine
Empire(=The CambridgeMedievalHistory,vol. 4), pt. 1 (Cambridge,1966),
pp. 61 -104.
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the peninsula. Amongthemwere Sugdaea (Hunnic > Slavic: Suroz),21
Cherson(=Chersones)(Hunnic> Slavic: Korsun'),and Bosporus(Hunnic
> Slavic: Kerc'), theformercapitalof thekingdomof the same name.22
Duringthisperiod,all threecitiesweresees of autocephalicarchbishoprics;
in Constantinople.23
to thepatriarch
From
theyweredirectlysubordinated
thepointofviewofthecapital,theywere,likeByzantineDalmatia,frontier
towns,and as such theywere allowed to keep theirautonomy,
especially
thestructure
I (526-565) had reorganized
of themunicipaliafterJustinian
ties.24WhileChersonwas themilitary
(naval) andpoliticalcenterofByzanhub.
tineCrimea,Sugdaearemaineditscommercial
the
Crimeantownsreceived
the
rule
of
(829-842),
Theophilus
During
andwere
therankof a specialthemecalled 'The Climes" ( xcovkà,i|li(xtcûv)
in Cherson.25
governedbya strategus
RelationsbetweentheCrimeancitiesand theByzantineemperorswere
Its politicaland religious
in the handsof the catapan of Paphlagonia.26
of theprovince,
but
thecityof Gangrae,in theinterior
centerwas originally
of Crimeanaffairs,
thecoastaltown
as a resultof thegrowingimportance
shoresof theBlack Sea, grewin imporlocatedon thesouthern
Amastris,
tance. In the last decades of the eighthcentury,the see of Amastris
The naval expedition
advancedto therankof autocephalicarchbishopric.27
againstChersonwas sentfromAmastrisin 833. John,bishopof theCrimeanGotthia,
fleeingfromtheKhazars,foundrefugethere.28
in the Crimea was represented
The second structure
by the Crimean
fromtheperiodof GreatMigrations.29
(One shouldkeep
Goths,remaining
in mindthatuntilthedaysof theFlemishdiplomatAugierGhislainde Busbecq [1522-1592], who around 1560-1562 rediscoveredthe Christian
of Gothsin the Crimea,theyretainedtheirGothiccustoms
commmunity

21 One of the
( > Chuvash) was the development
typicalfeaturesof Hunno-Bulgarian

*-gd->-r-.

22 On the
Bosporuskingdom,see ViktorF. Gajdukevic,BosporskoeCarstvo(Moscow and
1949).
Leningrad,
23
Reich (Munich,
Literaturim byzantinischen
Hans-GeorgBeck, Kircheund theologische
1959),p. 176.
24 Jadran
on theBalkans(Amsterdam,
1976),pp. 65 - 66.
Ferluga,Byzantium
25 See AlexanderA. Vasiliev, The Goths in the Crimea (Cambridge,Mass., 1936),
pp. 108-109.
26
pp. 40-44.
Ferluga,Byzantium,
27 Hans-GeorgBeck,Kirche,pp. 168 - 69.
28 Artamonov,
Istorijaxazar,pp. 255- 57.
29 "Die
(Heidelberg,1956),
Krimgothen"in ErnstSchwarz,GermanischeStammeskunde
pp. 98-99.
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Gothicwords.)30The community
and language. Busbecq notedeighty-six
of Gothslivedin themountainous
regionof thepeninsula.Theirreligious
the locationof which is still disputedamong
center,Theodoro/Doros,
was thesee of theGothicbishopric.The seventhecumenarchaeologists,31
ical councilin Nicaea (NicaenumII) plannedtoelevateDoros to therankof
thecoreterritory
withsevenbishoprics,
of
a metropolitanate
encompassing
The acceptanceof Judaismby theKhazarrulingelite,
theKhazarempire.32
did not,apparently,
whichtookplace soonthereafter,33
helptherealization
ofthatproject.
in
Fromits creationin about650, theKhazar kaganatehad an interest
the
towns.
On
their
the
leaders
of
those
of
Crimean
control
side,
taking
submissionto
whentheyfeltByzantinepressure,preferred
communities,
Khazars. Althoughrelations
of the mercantile-minded
the sovereignty
betweenthe Khazar rulersand the Byzantineemperorswere generally
thepatroninevertheless
a quietcompetition
developedregarding
friendly,
mostof the
zationof theCrimeantowns.By theend of theeighthcentury,
Chersonand Phanagoriawere
townswereundertheKhazarprotectorate.
in
elected
called
Khazarian
their
babajuq ("the [city]
priors,
governedby
in
Kerc
and
Tamatarcha
while
fathers'
(Tmutorokan')thereresided
'),
baliycis ("city priors"), appointed by the Khazars. The cities of
and theGothicDoros wereat thattimegoverneddirectly
by
Sugdaea/Suroz
a
tarxan
and
Doros
a
tax
collector
Khazaradministrators:
Sugdaea by
by
withthetitleoftudun.34
In 721, theByzantineemperorLeo III theIsauriantooka publicstand
of religiousimages(icons),and in 730 he officially
againsttheveneration
their
use.
This
iconoclastdoctrinewas officially
definedin 754
prohibited
Council
of
Hieria.
Thus
the
famous
iconoclastic
at the
began
controversy,
whichsoonembracedall aspectsofByzantinereligious,cultural,
andpolitical life. The firsticonoclasticperiodextendedfrom730 to 787, whenthe
seventhecumenicalcouncil in Nicaea, convokedby the empressIrene
Athenianbeauty,condemnedtheiconoclasticteach(780-802), theformer
ings. But in 814, Leo V theArmenian(813-820) renewedthedestruction
30 J.vander
Gheyn,AugerBusbecqetles Gotsorientaux(Bruges,1888).
31 È. J. Solomonikand O. J.
Dombrovs'kyj,"O lokalizaciistranyDori," Arxeologiceskie
issledovanijasrednevekovogo
Kryma(Kiev, 1968), pp. 11-44; E. V. Vejmarn,J.T. Loboda,
J. S. Pioro,and M. Ja. Coref,"ArxeologiceskieissledovanijastolicyknjazestvaFeodoro,"
Feodal'naja Tavrida(Kiev, 1974),pp. 123-39.
32 See Carl de Boor,
"Nachträgezu den NotitiaeEpiscopatuum,"Zeitschrift
fürKirchenGeschichte12 (1890): 531-33.
33
OmeljanPritsak,"The KhazarKingdom'sConversionto Judaism,"HarvardUkrainian
Studies2, no. 3 (September1978):261-81.
34 Pritsak,"KhazarConversion," 264-65.
pp.
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of icons, whichended only in 843, when the venerationof icons was
restored
bytheempressTheodora.
(730-843), all the Crimean
Duringtheentireiconoclasticcontroversy
theCrimeabecamea refugeforthe
bishopsremainediconodules;therefore,
of icons. Because it was necessaryto preventthe
persecutedvenerators
in
the
interruption
apostolicsuccessionof theestablishedOrthodoxhieraras
chy,new bishopshad to be consecratedby such iconoduleauthorities
JohnofGotthia.35
2.

have surThreeLives (Bios = Vita) fromthe periodunderinvestigation
wereiconodules.Two
all threeof thesaintsso venerated
vived. Naturally,
came fromthe Crimeaand one fromAmastris.The threewere contemporaries:Stephen,bishopof Sugdaea/Suroz(d. after787); John,bishopof
Gotthia(d. ca. 792); and George,bishopof Amastris(d. ca. 807). One of
these Lives was writtenin Constantinopleby a prominentpoet and
in theprovincesby anonymous
theothertwo were written
hagiographer;
local literati.
The luckyprelatewas Georgeof Amastris,since his Life was written
about820 by Ignatius(b. ca. 770, d. after845), who at thattimewas the
deacon and skeuophylaxof the Great Churchin Constantinople.Later,
of the iconoclasts,became an archbishopof
Ignatius,a fellow-traveler
Nicaea.36
of theLifeof Georgeof Amastris(ParisiThe onlyknownmanuscript
of
and is a directcopy,apparently,
anus 1452) datesfromthetenthcentury
of Amastrisca. 790
theninth-century
original.Georgebecamearchbishop
(he was probablythefirsttenantof thatnewlyelevatedsee), and died ca.
802-807, duringthereignoftheemperorNicephorusI (802-81 1).
Sometimeafterhis death,but beforetheLife (includingits miracula)
was written,
i.e., between807 and 820, Amastriswas attackedby "the barbariansof theRhos (xcov'Pcoç),a people whichis, as everyoneknows,
wild and rough,devoidof anytracesof humaneness."Whenthey
utterly
wereaboutto plunderthegraveof SaintGeorge,expectingto findhidden
35 IhorSevcenko,
"Hagiographyof theIconoclastPeriod,"IconoclasmiPapers givenat the
9thSpringSymposium
1975),pp. 113-31 (=idem, IdeolofByzantineStudies(Birmingham,
World[London:Variorum
1982],no. V. [pp.
reprints,
ogy,Lettersand Culturein theByzantine
1-42], see esp. p. 30, fn.14).
30 I am
vol. 3 (Petrograd,
1915; rptd.
usingtheeditionofVasilijG. Vasil'evskijm his Trudy,
Vaduz, 1968), pp. iii-cxli, 1-71. See W. Treadgold,"Three ByzantineProvincesand the
ContactswiththeRus'," in thisvolumeofHUS, pp. 132-44.
FirstByzantine
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a miracletookplace: therobbersbecame paralyzeduntiltheir
treasures,
theChristians
leaderpromisedthathe wouldnotdisturb
anymore.37
The attackwas a navalone. Ignatiuspresentsthisfactto his audiencein
the followingway: 'They- thispeople terriblein boththeirdeeds and
theirname (= biblical Pcoç)- began theirdevastations
fromthePropontis
aridafterhavingvisitedotherpartsof thelittoral
(àrcòt''ç nporcovTÍôoç)
[of Paphlagonia] finallyreached the birthplaceof the Saint [i.e.,
I shall dwell fora momenton the geographicterm"ProAmastris]."38
It
pontis,"sincethereis someconfusionaboutitin thescholarlyliterature.
to severaltimeswiththespecificmeanis truethat"Propontis"is referred
ing of "the Sea of Marmara" as well as of the "Bosporus" and/orthe
"Dardanelles."39Butitseemstome thatIgnatius,trueto hishighlyrhetorical style,was using"Propontis"notas a concretegeographicterm,butin
'of thefore-head
of thesea'.
itsappellativemeaning,thatis, as rcpo-Tcovxic
theinternal
sea of theCrimea,
The "fore-head"in questionwas apparently
theMaeotis(theAzov Sea), used hereas a metaphor.The "head" was,
theBlack Sea, on theshoresof whichAmastriswas located. The
naturally,
textclearlyalludesto theCrimeaas theplace fromwhichthepiratescame.
thatold Taurian[Crimean]
It says: "Amongthem(theRhõs) stillflourishes
'
'40
ofaliens.
slaughter
and theveracityof thisLifeare
transmission
Since boththemanuscript
in
820 theRhõs werealready
we
note
that
about
beyondreproach,41 may
well knownin Constantinople.Their firstappearancewithinByzantine
musthaveoccurredsomedecadesearlier.
confines
in theprovinces,
The Lifeof theiconoduleJohnof Gotthiawas written
in
sometime
between
815
and
842.42
It
is short,withno
possibly Amastris,
rhetoricpretenses,but in the words of Ihor Sevcenko- "it inspires
This Life containssome important
data forthe historyof
confidence."43
ofimportance
forthetopicunderdiscussion.
Khazarrule,butnothing
On theotherhand,thesecondprovincialLife,also shortand unpretenvaluableforourstudy.This is the"Life of St. Stephen
tious,is extremely
has not come
of Sugdaea/Suroz,"the originalof which,unfortunately,
down to us. We know of its existencefromtwo sources. One is a late
37
38
39
40
41
42

Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 64; see also therestofthemiraculum,
pp. 65 -71 .
Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 64.
See Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cxxviii-cxli.
Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 64-65. Cf.Vasiliev,TheGoths,p. 111,fn.5.
Sevcenko,"Hagiography,"pp. 12-17.
Vasil'evskij, "Zitie Joanna Gotskogo," in Trudy,vol. 2 (St. Petersburg,1909),
pp. 351-427. Cf.Vasiliev,TheGoths,pp. 89-96; Sevcenko,"Hagiography,"p. 4.
43 Sevcenko,
"Hagiography,"p. 4.
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GreekfromSugdaea sometimein the
Greekexcerptmade by an illiterate
of the
-fifteenth
fourteenth
century,
preservedin a singlecopyin thelibrary
of Constantinople
Patriarchate
(Chalcensis,no. 75). The otheris a Slavic
Slavic work,which,as willbe
embeddedin a laterhagiographie
translation,
from
the
middle
of thefifteenth
date
earlier
than
could
not
shown,
century.
It existsin numerous(at least fifteen)
copies datingfromthe end of the
on.44Vasilij Grigor'evicVasil'evskij,in his classic study
fifteenth
century
of thisLife,has provenbeyondany doubtthatthe Slavic version,in the
fromthe
formit has come down to us, was notjust a plain translation
Greek,butan independent
by a Rus' writer(whomI shallcall
compilation
4'Slavic" insteadof "Rus'
"; see below) of themid-fifteenth
centurywho
thecompilation'sfivesources,twoof
knewGreek. Vasil'evskijidentified
of St. Stephenandthreeof whichstoodoutwhichbelongedto thetradition
sideit.
In the firstcategorywas the shortGreekLife (=Bios) of the saint.
by FriedrichWestberg,who
Vasil'evskij's findingswere corroborated
detailsin theGreekand theSlavic reworkthatbiographical
demonstrated
bothwerebased on the
the
of
truth.45
and
bear
stamp
Apparently
agree
ings
lostGreekoriginal.The secondsourcewas the "Miracula of St. Stephen
(of Sugdaea)," which,accordingto Vasil'evskij,was appendedto theorigiHis arguments
are convincing.The
nal Life and had the same author.46
namedSt. Sophia.47
nameof St. Stephen'schurchin Sugdaea is correctly
Philaretuswas in fact St. Stephen'ssuccessor(d. 826).48In the second
miracle,thelocal Khazar governoris called Jurijtarxan,by theexpected
textas Jurij
to in anotherSlavic translational
Khazar title;he is referred
the
third
miraclein
to
namestnik.49
According Vasil'evskij(and Westberg),
On the lattersubjectI will say
whichtheRus' appearis also credible.50
morelater.
The fifteenth-century
compilerembellishedthemeagertextof theorigiliterature
nalLifewithrhetorical
passagestakenfromclassicalhagiographie
of
to
the
in bothGreekand Slavic. Verylargeportions
Life St. John
belong
Chrysostomby George of Alexandria(d. 630), wherebythe fifteenthcentury
compilerused boththeGreekoriginaland an earlierSlavic trans44 All available material was collected by Vasil'evskij in his Trudy, vol. 3, pp.
cxlii-cclxxxviii,72-98.
45 Friedrich
Westberg,"O zitii Sv. Stefana Surozskogo," Vizantijskijvremennik14
(1908): 226-36.
46 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cclxvi-cclxix.
47 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cxcv-cxcvi,ccxii.
48 Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cclxvi-cclxvii,eclxx,eclxxii,cexe,cexciv;text,pp. 94, 96.
49 Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 95; see also pp. ccxxix,eclxvii.
50 Ed.
"O zitii,"pp. 226-36.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cclxix-cclxxxvi;Westberg,
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lation.51Anotherplunderedvictimwas JohnMoschus (seventhcentury),
A thirdworkfromwhichthecompilerof
theauthorofPratumspirituale.52
borrowedfreelywas theLifeof St. Peter,
thefifteenth-century
manuscript
in
of
Kiev
by theBul(residing Moscow) (d. 1326), written
Metropolitan
of Rus'
who
was
for
decades
cleric
metropolitan
Cyprian(d. 1406),
garian
of the so-called second South Slavic
and who was amongthe initiators
andliterary
revivalin Rus'.53
intellectual
If one deletestheseborrowedelementsfromtheextanttextof theSlavic
LifeofSt. Stephen(of Sugdaea),therestillremainsa solidkernel.Friedrich
Westberghas shownthatthedataitcontains(as well as thosein theextant
to establishbasic biographicalinformaare sufficient
Greekabridgement)
s studyand on thereanalysis
On thebasis of Westberg'
tionon thesaint.54
thefollowingeventsin St.
of thesourcedata,it is possibleto reconstruct
Stephen'slife:
ca. 698 Stephen(= S.) was bornin thelocalityof Morivasin Cappadocia;he
thelocalschool;
attended
oftheiconodules;
soontobethecenter
ca. 714hevisited
Athens,
forthenextfiveyears;
inConstantinople,
hisdomicile
ca. 720S. arrived
and spentfour(A) yearsin a
ca. 724 S. becamea monkin Constantinople
monastery;
I (715-730)madeS. (atthattimeatleastthirty
Germanus
thepatriarch
ca. 728/729
of
of
years age)archbishopSugdaea;
Leo III (717-741);
ca. 730-741S. waspersecuted
bytheemperor
hisfreedom;
IreneofKhazaria
ca. 741theempress
(seebelow)helpedS. toregain
councilofNicaea;
intheeighth
ecumenical
787S. participated
787and790S. dieda nonagenarian.
between
The presenceof thenameof Ireneof Khazariain boththeSlavic Lifeof
text(see below) is a warnStephen(of Sugdaea) andin an Arabichistorical
comand
Slavicists
not
to
dismiss
thismonument
for
both
Byzantinists
ing
in
non-borrowed
parts,itis factreliable.
pletely:in itseasilydiscernible,
theidentity
of theliteratus,
skilledboth
Let us proceedwithuncovering
a simple,shortGreek
who transformed
in Greekand Slavic hagiography,
Lifeintoa largerhetorical
opus. Also,whydidhe do so?
of ArchbishopEvfimijII (1429-1459)
The thirty-year-long
pontificate
fortheintellectual
of
in GreatNovgorodhas a special significance
history
withthethreatfromMoscow,Evfimijsoughtto
thatrepublic.Confronted
51 Ed. Vasil'evskii,Trudy,3: ccxli-cclviii.
52 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3:ccxxxiv. See CatherineIgnatiev,ZitiePetrades Metropoliten
zu Form und Stil russischerHeiligenleben(Wiesbaden,1976)
Kiprian. Eine Untersuchung
zurSlavistik,22).
(= Abhandlungen
53 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cclix,cclxxxvi.
54
"O zitii,"pp. 227-32.
Westberg,
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createa basis forNovgorodianidentity.55
What he needed was a set of
Lives of Novgorodiansaints,and of thosewho could be connectedwith
of Rus'. He was also eagerto obtaina
Novgorodduringtheearlyhistory
new commonRus' chroniclein whichGreatNovgorodplayedtheleading
role. In thefifteenth
themainsupplieroflearnedliterary
craftsmen
century,
fortheOrthodoxSlavic worldwas holyMountAthoswithitslearnedSouth
Slavic (Serbian and Bulgarian)monks,who masteredboth Greek and
Slavic. The majorfiguresin the intellectual
life of Rus' were,withrare
of
South
Slavic
Hence
origin.
exceptions,
EvfimijII invitedtheSerbianPaxomijLogofetto workforhimin Novgorod.56
Paxomij,thenaboutthirty
his careeras a
yearsold,arrivedin Novgorodin ca. 1438,and therestarted
of
writer
Lives.
he
also
workedfor
veryprolific
Occasionally,however,
without
Moscow,butshrewdly,
anyofhispatrons.57
antagonizing
atus who could satisfyeveryone'stastesand
Indeed,Paxomijwas a liter
expectations.He was well read in bothGreekand Slavic,and had a very
mobilepen. As mentioned
and popular
above,he was an extremely
prolific
ifnotone veryseriousor concernedwithhistorical
writer,
veracity.It was
literature,
typicalforhimto borrowfreelyfromtheexistinghagiographical
old andnew,Greekand Slavic.
and copied a greatnumberof Lives and other
Paxomijwrote,re-edited,
edifyingtexts. But foremostof all he suppliedEvfimijII witha true
Novgorodiansaint,whomhe also presentedas an anti-Moscowactivist.
This was thefirstarchbishopof Novgorod,John(1163-1186), forwhom
somemiracles,andthenwrotehisLifeon thatbasis.58
Evfimijconstructed
The Slavic versionoftheLifeof Stephen(of Sugdaea) alreadyexistedin
themiddleof thefifteenth
sinceitsthirdmiraculum
is paraphrased,
century,
as Vasil'evskijrecognized,in theLifeof St. DimitrijPriluckij(d. 1391),for
whichthe year 1450 has been establishedas the date of composition.59
Hence theextantSlavic Lifeof Stephen(of Sugdaea) musthave been writtenin Novgorodby the 1440s. The onlyv/ta-writer
activein Novgorodat
thattimewas PaxomijtheSerbian.
55 V. L. Komaroviöin
vol. 2. pt. 1,ed. A. S. Orlovet al. (Moscow
Istorijarusskojliteratury,
andLeningrad,
1946),pp. 257-64.
56 On
PaxomijLogofetsee DmytroCyzevs'kyj,PachomijLogofet:Werkein Auswahl(Slavol. 1) (Munich,1963); thisworkconsistsoftheeditor'sintroductory
vischePropyläen,
biblioedition:PaxomijSerbi
excerptsfromV. Jablonskij's
graphicalessay(pp. 5-12) andreprinted
1908),and G. M. Proxorov,"Paxomij Serb," in
ego agiografiéeskie
pisanija (St. Petersburg,
i kniznosti
Slovar' kniznikov
DrevnejRusi, II: 2, ed. D. S. Lixaõev (Leningrad,1989), pp.
167-77.
57
Cyzevs'kyj,Paxomij,pp. 6-9.
58 Komaroviö,
inIstorija,pp. 262-64.
59 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: cclx-cclxi.
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v/ta-writer
suchas Paxomijwouldnotmiss
I submitthata professional
for
his Novgorodianpatron.Fato
an
extra
favor
theopportunity produce
and shortGreekLifeof Stephenof Sugdaea,
miliarwiththeunpretentious
withothertextswhenhe left
whichhe mayhave takenwithhimtogether
MountAthosforNovgorod,he realizedits potentialin thiscontext.The
as didtheLifeofGeorge(of Amastris),
Greekoriginalapparently
mentions,
theRhõs (Pcoç) in a generalway as barbaricraiders.Havingfoundin the
Old Rus' Chronicle(P ovest' vremennyx
let) the (legendary)information
in
its
career
thattheRus' dynastybegan
Novgorod,Paxomijdecidedthat
the attackersof Sugdaea came fromNovgorod.This was veryimportant
forhis purposes,because now theprimacyof Novgorodcould be corroboratedby a Lifeof a Greeksaint,just by changingthesimplementionof
Rhõs into"rat' velikarousskaaiz" Novagrada(thegreatRus' armyfrom
Novgorod)."60
editorialchangewhenhe borrowed
intelligent
Paxomijmadea similarly
the
from
a passage
Cyprian Bulgarian'sLifeof St. Peter"of Moscow" to
of theLife of Stephen(of
achievethegreatfinaleffectin his reworking
Sugdaea):
Cyprian
no ubo ponezetebepredstatelja
Rusiiskaazemljastjaza,
slavnyize grad" Moskva,
cestnyjatvojamoscijakoze
nëkoes"kroviscecestno
s"bljudaet". . .

Paxomij
no ouboponezetebëpred'statelja
Rous'kajazemljastjaza.
slavnyjze grad" Suroz'
cestnyjatvojamoscijakoze
nëkoesokroviscecestno
sobljudaet".. .61

But now we leave Paxomij and returnto the miraculaof the Life of
Stephen(of Sugdaea), whichwere,accordingto Vasil'evskij,adoptedby
fromtheoriginalGreektext. I can
thecompilerof theSlavic reworking
thesis.
for
this
additional
proof
provide
of the
Ihor Sevcenko,in his seminal1977 studyon the hagiography
of theLife of
iconoclastperiod,expresseddoubtsabout the authenticity
Stephen(of Sugdaea): "Its Greek[excerpt]version,"he wrote,"confuses
Leo III withLeo V and its authordoes not know- or does not wantto
know- thatthepious womanEirenewho helpedthe Saint was in facta
Khazar princess,the very wife of the dreadedConstantinethe Kopro-

60 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 95.
61 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3:cclx: "But sincetheland of Rus' got you as a leaderand the
.."
yourvenerablerelicsas a venerabletreasure.
gloriouscityofMoscow/Surozpreserves
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as Vasil'evskijdid beforehim,
nymos.. ."62 Sevcenkoalso findsit strange,
thattheempressIrene(theKhazar)appearsin theSlavic versionas "Theooftheking(car' ) ofKerc." 63
dora,daughter
One shouldnot blame theLife of StephenforconfusingLeo V with
Leo III. As Westbergsuggested,theoriginalGreektexthad heresimply
the name Leo, as the Slavic translation
confirms:"/ prija v'se carstvo
Lev"."64 The addition'Apjiévioç(beforeAecov)in theextantGreektextis
just one of manyerrorson the partof the illiterateabbreviatorof the
fifteenth
century.65
The case of themistakenidentity
of theempressIreneof Khazaria,the
wifeof Constantine
also has an explanation.The textual(in
Kopronymos,
thelateGreekreworking)
ôtòcxivoçydvocikòç
theagency
EípfívTiç
'through
of theLady Irene' is notto be interpreted
as "a certainwomanEirene,"
since it is qualifiedby thesucceedingparenthetical
sentence,Kai tg>ovxi
GrÙTfiç
eípiivriç'and in factshe was a peace(maker),'whichwas sufficiently
markedto meantheempressIrene(of Khazaria). The Slavic textomitsthe
name Irene altogether,66
but it has extremely
valuable information
about
thatlady: "a carici ego [Constantine
Feõdora ker'ceskogo
Kopronymos]
carja dsci."61 This sentence,misunderstood
by many scholars,68was
'Teodora"
is notmeanthere,
correctly
explainedby Westberg:69
Empress
but,as thesyntaxdemands,'Teodor, kingof Kerc" (in thegenitive),i.e.,
one musttranslatethepassage as: "and his queen [was] thedaughterof
Theodore,King of Kerc." As mentioned
above,Kerc (Bosporus)was the
of
the
former
capital
BosporusKingdom,and, therefore,
"King of BosfortheemperorofKhazaria. Thismetaphor
porus" was a naturalmetaphor
had alreadybeenrecognizedbyWestberg70
and Sevcenko,71
independently
of each other.But thereis irrefutable
corroboration
thatthefatherof the
empressIrene,thekaganof Khazaria,was namedTheodore.In onlya few
cases do theextantsourcesnotethenameof thekaganof Khazaria. Fortunately,
theydo forthefatherof Irene. A veryreliableold ArabichisAbu
MuhammadAhmadb. cAlïIbn Acthamal-Kûfï(d. 926), writes
torian,
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

Sevcenko,"Hagiography,"p. 2.
Sevcenko,"Hagiography,"p. 29, fn.8.
Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 91.
'
Westberg,'O zitii,"p. 230.
Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 76 (Greektext)= p. 93 (Slavic text).
Ed. Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 93.
E.g., Sevcenko,"Hagiography,"p. 29, fn.8.
Westbere,"O zitii,"p. 231.
"O zitii," p. 231, however,impliestheexistenceof a Khazarsub-kaganresidWestberg,
whichis incorrect.
ingin Kerö,a vassaloftheItil-basedgrand-kagan,
71 Sevcenko,
"Hagiography,"p. 29, fn.8.
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in hisKitãbal-Fuiühthatthenameof thekaganwhoruledin 732/733was
T*Hr'khãqãnmalikal-Khazarwcfsmu-hü
f 5(r.72
PeterGolden,who in his
Khazar StudiessearchedforTurkicelementsin the Khazarianlanguage,
4'corrected"
the manuscript
formto a
(German:Verschlimmbesserung)
nice " Turkic"bftr(= *bayatur)'hero,'73althoughthatwordis nevermanwith"t" (ta muallif),butonlywith"t" (dotifestin Arabicscriptwritten
ted O-74In my opinionf*tr- fãtr (withthe initialt- and not b-) is the
oftheGreekname"Theodore,"75wherebythe
Khazar-Bulgarian
rendering
of theArabicletteriicAyn"as -y-substituted
local pronunciation
forthe
hiatusmissingin thislanguagegroup.76
In KhazariatheBosporusBulgarswerealreadyMuslimsduringthereign
of theold Bulgars,
of thecaliphal-Ma^mün(813-833).77 The descendants
thenon-Muslim
Chuvashes,rendertheArabiciicAyn"by%[y]eventoday,78
cãr'shame' > xar; caql 'mind'>xakäl.
e.g.,sacat'time'> sexet;19
The Arabic"fa" is commonlyused fortheTurkic(and Bulgarian)-d-.
fãtrshouldbe read as *teyador,
The graphicrepresentation
theKhazarian
(andBulgarian)versionoftheGreekname"Theodore."80
Hence,theempressIrenewas notcalled "Theodora" in theSlavic Life
of Stephenof Sugdaea.

11
TopkapiSarayiMiizesi,III. AhmetKütüphanesi2956 (copied in A.D.1468); vol. 2, fol.
241r,1.13 (reproduced
byPeterB. Golden,KhazarStudies,vol. 2 [Budapest,1980],p. 40).
73 Golden,KhazarStudies,1: 156-57.
74 See GerhardDoerfer,Türkischeund
vol. 2
mongolischeElementeim Neupersischen,
(Wiesbaden,1965),no. 817 (pp. 366-77); Sir GerardClauson,AnEtymological
Dictionaryof
Turkish
Pre-Thirteenth
(Oxford,1972),p. 313.
Century
75 Therewas no one uniform
of Greekpersonalnamesin Arabic. In his Kitãbalrendering
an-Nadïmwrites(a.D. 988) indiscriminately
Fihrist(theoldestArabicbibliography),
ty'drws
(ed. GustavFlügel,vol. 1 [Leipzig,1871]),p. 242, 1. 17; p. 303, 1. 16; thywdwrs
(ibid.,p. 269,
1.5). In his Ta'rlkh,theChristian
of AntiochYahyã b. Sacïdal-Antakï(d. ca. 1066)
patriarch
also uses different
variants:th'wdhrs;th'wdwrs;and thdwrs;see ed. J. Krackovs'kijand A.
Vasil'iev(Paris,1932),p. 375.
'
76 Also in Kazan-Tatar,
as -y-.
Bashkir,andKazakhtheArabic '£Ay«"is usuallyrendered
77 See OmelianPritsak,
TheOriginofRus', vol. 1 (Cambridge,
Mass., 1981),pp. 60-61.
78 See
Vasilij G. Egorov, Sovremennyjcuvasskij literaturnyj
jazyk v sravnitel'noistoriceskom
osvescenii,pt. 1 (Ceboksary,1954),pp. 116-17.
79 It is
thattheCodexCumanicusfromthethirteenth
-fourteenth
also has
interesting
century
the variantsahat 'hora.' Kaare Gr0nbech,KomanischesWörterbuch
(Copenhagen,1942),
p. 210.
80
-seventeenthcenturies
Interestingly
enough,the Moldaviandocumentsof the fifteenth
rendertheGreeknameas Toader,Tador,Toder,etc. See, e.g.,DocumentaRomaniaeHistórica. A. Moldava,vol. 1 (Bucharest,1975).
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III. BRAV[A]LINANDTHE BRÁVELLIRBATTLE:
IN THEWESTANDEAST
THENORDMANNI
1.
The thirdmiraculum
of St. Stephenof Sugdaeahas in itsSlavic (Paxomij's)
versionthe title: "(9 prixozdeniiratijuk Surozu knjazja Bravlina(Bravalina) iz" VelikogoNovgoroda," i.e., "On the comingto Sugdaea of
PrinceBravlin [Bravalin]with his armyfromNovgorodthe Great."81
thewords"fromNovgorodtheGreat"arePaxomij'sadditions.
Naturally,
The storybeginsas follows:
iz" Novagrada
Po smerti
ze svjatagomalolet" minoupriiderat'velikarousskaa
ot"
i
do
silen"
zelo,
Korea,
s"
pieni Korsounja
knjaz'Brav[a]lin"
mnogoju
siloju
priidek Sourozu.za 10 d'nij bisasja zie mezousebe, i pò 10 d'nij vnide
Brav[a]lin".silojuizlomiv"zeleznaavratai vnidev" grad",i zem" mee'svoj.i
vnidev" cerkov'v" svjatujuSofiju.i razbiv"dverii vnideidëzegrob"svjatago.
a
i kandilazlata.is"
na grobecar'skoeodëaloi zemejug"i zlatoi kamen'dragyj,
i v torn"caseraz'bolësja.
vsepograbisa.
..
sudov"zlatyx"mnogo,
thedeathoftheSaint(whodiedca. 787)camea largeRus' army
[A fewyearsafter
from
(with)PrinceBrav[a]lin(whowas)verystrong.He tookcaptives
Novgorod
in Sugdaea.Fortendays
from
toKerc,andwitha largeforcehe arrived
Cherson
witheachother,
andafter
tendaysBrav[a]linentered,
harshly
theyfought
having
thecity,andhaving
takenhissword,
cuttheIronGates.Andheentered
he
forcibly
broken
thedoor,heapproached
intotheChurch
ofSt.Sophia.Andhaving
the
burst
wasa royalrobeandpearls,
andgoldandpregraveofthesaint.Onthegravethere
andmanygoldenvessels.Havingrobbed
ciousstones,andgoldencandelabras,
heatoncebecameill.. .]
everything,
He was stricken
by palsy. Enquiringaboutthecause of his calamity,he
was told aboutthe Christianfaithby the sainthimself,and consequently
wished to become Christian.ArchbishopPhilaretand his priestsnow
appeared,and Brav[a]lin and his entirecomitatus(i boljare vsi) werebaphealed. He thenordered
tized. As a result,Brav[a]lin was miraculously
thatthe captivestakenfromthe littoralsbetweenChersonand Kerc be
released. Having bestowedgreat offeringson the grave of the saint,
Brav[a]lindepartedwithhisretinue.
I mayadd thatthephrasing"fromChersonto Kerc [Bosporus]"should
notbe takenliterally:itis merelythecontemporary
(eighth-ninth-century)
fortheGreekCrimea(theKlimata),whichoccurs,for
generaldesignation
before855).82
example,in theLifeofTheodoreof Studium(written
81 Ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3: 95.
82 Oi
yap év Toîç kXíiiclgixr'qraxà XepaôvocKai BóarcopovrcaponcíaçemaKorcoiKai
jtpeapikepoi,"Vita S. TheodoriStuditae,"ed. J. P. Migne,Patrologiaecursuscompletus,
vol. 99, col. 253.
Seriesgraeco-latina,
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2.

As mentioned
above,EvfimijII neededan all-Rus' chroniclethatdepicted
the
as
originalpoliticaland religiouscenter,and he commisNovgorod
sioned the hagiographer
Paxomij to writesuch a compilation.Unforhistorical
workhas notcomedownto
thisfirst
Novgorod-centered
tunately,
the
demise
of
due
to
the
us, apparently
years
Novgorodianrepublicthirty
later,whenNovgorodwas conqueredand destroyed
by Ivan III of Moscow
(1478).
Saxmatovwho provedthatthe so-called
It was AleksejAleksandrovic
Russkijxronograf(redaction1442), whichleftindeliblemarkson subsewas
ofthefifteenth
and sixteenth
centuries,
quentall-Rus'chronicle-writing
success
at
But
the
latter's
"Brav[a]lin
introducing
Paxomij.83
by
produced
fromGreatNovgorod"as thefirst
singlerulerofRus' was shortlived.
Kievan
first
It was the
chronicler,
workingca. 1072, who made an
ingeniousdiscoveryabouttheyearthatmarksthedebutof theRus' in hisof theByzantranslations
tory.Havingfoundin certainBulgaro-Slavonic
tinechroniclesthatthenameof Rus' firstappearedduringthereignof the
ByzantineemperorMichael III (842-867), he placed the emergenceof
due to a
Rus' in the firstyear of thatemperor'sreign. Unfortunately,
sources(explainedby A. A. Saxmatov),
errorin his translational
numerical
thanA.D.842,the
he computedthatcrucialdateas A.M.6362/A.D.854 rather
year of the ascent to the throneof Michael III.84 This error was
the hegumenSilvester(ca. 1116),
"corrected" by the later chronicler,
Povësf
authoritative
of
the
let,to anotherincorrectly
vremennyx
compiler
ofchronSince
that
A.D.
852.85
time,themajority
computeddate,A.M.6360/
haveerroneously
iclers(and modernhistorians
followingin theirfootsteps)
date"
of Rus'. Butthe
"first
known
historical
as
the
852
the
regarded year
did notnametheRus' princewho ruledduringthatcrucial
old chroniclers
yearof 852. Paxomij,who knew fromtheLifeof Stephen(of Sugdaea),
thattherewas a Rus' princeBrav[a]lin,didnothesitate
whichhe reworked,
of thehistoriGreatNovgorod)theoriginator
to makehim(and,naturally,
thiswas acceptedevenin Moscow,butwiththe
cal periodofRus'. Initially
oftheodiousnameofNovgorodwiththatof Kiev. In thefinal
replacement
83

svodovXIV-XVI vv. (Moscow and
Aleksej A. Saxmatov,Obozrenierusskixletopisnyx
Leningrad,
1938),pp. 134-36.
'
84 See
letandtheQuestionofTruth,"Historyand
OmeljanPritsak,'The Povësf vremennyx
Centrefor theStudyofVerHeroicTale. ProceedingsoftheEighthInternational
Symposium.
in theMiddleAges(Odense,1983),pp. 136-37.
nacularLiterature
85 Povësf
let (hereafter
PVL), ed. D. S. Lixacev,vol. 1 (Moscow and Leningrad,
vremennyx
1950),p. 17.
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and fellinto
analysis,theBrav[a]linepisodewas ignoredbythechroniclers
oblivion.
how presentation
of thisepisodeprogressed,
To illustrate
I quote three
treatment
of theeventsof the yearA.M.
chronicles,each witha different
6360/A.D.852:
P ovestvremennyx
let86
V" lëto 6360, indikta15 den', nacensjuMixailu carstvovati,
naca sja prozyvati
Ruskajazemlja.
0 sem' bo uvëdaxom",jako pri sem' cari prixodisaRus' na Car'gorod",jakoze
pisetsjav lëtopisan'igrec'stëm'.Tëmzeotselepocnem"i cisla polozim."
[In the year 6360 (852), the 15thof the indiction,at the accession of Emperor
named.
Michael,thelandofRus' was first
We have determined
thisdate (fromthefact)thatin thereignof thisemperorthe
Rus' attackedConstantinople,
as is written
in theGreekchronicle.Hence we shall
beginat thispointandrecordthedates.]
Paxomij'sRusskijxronograf%1
V" lëto6360 nacen'suv" Grëcëx" Mixailucarstvovati,
nacatsjaprozyvati
Ruskaja
zemlja.
1 xodisaSlovjanëiz" Novagorodaknjaz' imenem"Bravalin"i voevasa na Grekii
povoevasaGreceskujuzemljuot" Xersonai do Korcevai do Suroza okolo Carja
grada.
thelandof Rus'
[In theyear6360 (852), at theaccessionof Michaelin Byzantium,
was first
named.
And the Slovene of Novgorod(under)PrinceBravalinwentout, and theycampaignedagainsttheGreeksand raidedtheGreekland(Byzantium)fromChersonto
Kerc(Bosporus)andto SugdaeanearConstantinople.]
Demidov'sxronograf*
Pri carë Mixailë, v" lëto 6360, xodili Rus' vojnoju iz" Kieva grada, Knjaz'
imenem" Bravalin", voevati na Greki,na Car'grad", i povoevasa Greceskuju
korceva]i do Suroza.... o
zemlju,ot" Xersonai do Skurueva[variants:korueva/
tom" pisanov" Cjudesëx" Sv. StefanaSurozskago.
[Duringthereign(of Emperor)Michael,in theyear6360 (852), theRus' wentout
fromKiev City(under)theprinceby thenameof Bravalinto combattheGreeks,
And theycampaignedin theGreekland (Byzantium)from
againstConstantinople.
Chersonto Kerc and to Sugdaea.... It is written
aboutthisin themiraculaof St.
StephenofSugdaea.]

86 PVL, 1:17.
87 AleksandrVostokov,ed.,
Opisanie russkixi slovenskixrukopisejRumjancovskogo
muzeuma(St. Petersburg,
1842),p. 351.
88
AndrejPopov,ed.,Obzorxronografov
russkojredakcii,pt. 1 (Moscow, 1866),p. 234. See
also F. Giljarov,PredanijarusskojNacaVnoj letopisi(Moscow,1878),p. 102.
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3.

sinceit appearsin thesetwo
Now letus turnto thenameBravalin/Bravlin,
one. The name
variants.In myopiniontheformBravalinis theprimary
couldnothavebeeninvented
byPaxomij,sinceitneither
ringstruenorhas
in
in
or
even
in
Khazarian.
Greek
or
either
Slavic,
Assuming
anymeaning
thatthenamewas presentin theGreekoriginalof theMiraculaof Stephen
thereas *ßpaßaXxvoc;apparently
it
(of Sugdaea),itmusthavebeenwritten
a propername withthe adjectivizingsuffix-ivoç (-in-o-s).
represented
Sincein Greekthefinalvowelofa stemwouldbe elidedbythesuffix
-ivoç,
it is reasonableto supposethatthe starting
pointfortheGreekformwas
^bravala.
This, again,seems to be none otherthanthe Old Norse oblique form
bra-valla?9the genitiveof the name Brá-vellir.It so happensthatthis
etymonis founduniquelyin thename of the mostfamousbattlein Old
- probably fought on the later
- that of Brávellir
Norse pre-history
frontier.
Swedish-Gautish
The originalmeaningin Greekmusthave been "of Brávalla" i.e., "a
theformwas a renat theBrávellirbattle."Whether
manwhoparticipated
ditionof Old Norse *Brávalla-kappi'a championof Brávellir,'or another
and discussion.What
forfurther
Old Norseform,is a matter
investigation
is that
forthepresentinvestigation
is decisiveand of primary
importance
we finallyhave a relativelywell-datedeventdirectlyconnectedwiththe
Brávellirbattle.
led by a
We have seen above thatthenaval attackon Sugdaea/Suroz,
warriorcalled Bravalin,i.e., "participantat the Brávellirbattle," took
place sometimearound790. This again makes it veryprobablethatthe
Brávellirbattleoccurredwithinthelifespanof Bravalin,who in 790 must
nothavebeenof an advancedage. Hence,we can establish,provisionally,
thattheBrávellirbattleoccurredbetween770 and790.
- encounter
theearliest
It is reasonableto assumethatthis- apparently
and theByzantineGreeksof theCrimeain ca. 790,
betweentheNorthmen
of theRus Bravalinand his comitatus90
with
the
conversions
whichended
in Byzantium
no laterthan
resultedin theappearanceofbaptizedNorthmen
as notedat thebeginning
ofthispaper.
theendoftheeighthcentury,

89 The Old Norseforms
givenabove arein theplural(nom.vellir;gen. valla). The nominativesingularis vçllr,withthebasicmeaningof "field."
90 The Danube
-Bulgarian Slavic form boljar- is used for Bravalin's comitatus',ed.
Vasil'evskij,Trudy,3:95.
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SevenOld Norsesagas of theFornaldartype,reducedto parchment
in the
second halfof the thirteenth
them
some
from
ca.
1260,
century,
among
mentiona "decisive" battlefoughtbothat thevik ("a smallcreek,inlet,
bay"; "tradingfactory")and on the vçllr ("a field,plain"; cf. Celtic
magos"field;trading
factory")ofBrá.91
the
last
During
century,scholarshave expressedmanyingenious(if
or non-historicity
of theBrávellir
conflicting)
opinionsaboutthehistoricity
battle.The firstschoolof thought
was bestformulated
Axel
Olrik,who
by
datedtheeventto ca. A.D. 550. Accordingto Olrik,at thattime,on the
the
greatplainof Bra härad(East Gotland,northof modernNorrköping),
East Gauts(SigurörHring)decisivelydefeatedtheinvadingDanes (Harald
Hilditçnn)andthusstoppedtheDanishexpansionto thenorth.ButthevictoriousGautssuffered
heavylosses at thebattleand soon fellvictimto the
While accepting
Svear, thus paving the way for Swedish hegemony.92
Olrik's dating,BirgerNermansuggeststhatthe competitors
in thebattle
weretheSwedes and theGauts,93whileKemp Malone (basinghis conclusionson thedatafromBeowulf)believesthattheconflict
was betweenthe
Franksand Frisians,on theone hand,and theGauts,on the other.94
The
of
the
Wikander,
supporters
mythic
interpretation,
especiallyStig
regardthe
Brávellirbattle as the reflectionof an Old Indo-Europeanmyth,as
recounted
in theOld IndianMahabharatcC
s Kurukshetra
battle.95
91 The basic literatureon the Brávellir battle is: Axel Olrik, "Brâvallakvadets
Arkivfor nordisk
kœmperaîkke,"
filologi10 (n.s. vol. 6) (1894): 223-87; idem,"Brávellir,"
Namnoch Bygd(Uppsala),2 (1914): 297-312; TureHedeström,
Fornsagoroch Eddakvädeni
2 vols. (Stockholm,1917-19); Paul Herrmann,
"Die Heldensagendes
geografisk
belysning,
Saxo Grammaticus,"in idem,Erläuterungen
zu den erstenneun Büchernder Danischen
Geschichtedes Saxo Grammaticus,pt. 2 (Leipzig, 1922), esp. pp. 539-48; Hermann
" in
unddie 'Bravalla-Schlacht,'
HeldenSchneider,"Harald Kampfzahn
idem,Germanische
vol.
1
Didrik
2,
189-210;
sage (Berlin),
pt. (1933):
Arup Seip, "Det norskegrunnlagfor
Brâvallakvadet
hos Saxo," Norsktidsskrift
(Oslo), 3 (1929): 5-20; idem,
for sprogvidenskap
leksikon
"Brâvallakvadet,"Kulturhistorisk
for nordiskmiddelalder(Copenhagen),2 (1957):
cols. 295-97; Bjarni Guönason, "Um Brávallafmlu," Skírnir (Reykjavik), 132
KindlersLiteraturLexikonim dtv
(1958): 82- 128; Kurt Schier,"Brávallaschlacht-Lied,"
(Munich),3 (1986): 1618-19.
92 Axel Olrik,"Brávellir,"
pp. 297-312.
93
Akademiskavhandling(Uppsala,
BirgerNerman,StudieröverSvärgeshednaLitteratur,
1913),pp. 74-88.
94
Kemp Malone, "Ubbo Fresicusat Brávellir,"in idem,Studiesin Heroic Legendand in
Current
Speech(Copenhagen,1959),pp. 82-85.
95
Stig Wikander,"Frân Brâvalla till Kurukshetra,"Arkivfor nordisk filologi 75
(1960): 183-93; Magnus Wistrand,"Slaget vid Brâvalla- en reflexav den indoeuropeiska
Arkiv
mytskatten?,"
fornordisk
filologi85 (1970): 208-22.
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- the events surroundingit and a long list of the
The battle
has
of
independently
participants comedownto us in twosources,written
drawnfroma commonOld Norwegian-Icelandic
each otherbutapparently
of thatsourceis theeighth
sourcefromca. 1200. The olderrepresentative
s Latin Gesta Danorum,writtenin Roskilde
book of Saxo Grammaticus'
(Denmark)ca. 1200- 1216.96Saxo impliesthathe was drawingupon an
Old Norse poem, supposedlycomposedby the Danish hero Starkather
(Starkaör),an alleged active participantin the events described. The
is an anonymousOld Icelandic
second witnessof the Brávellirtradition
fromca. 1300.97
calledSçgubrotaffornkonungum,
fragment
is extensive:it contains162 names(68 supSaxo's listof participants
portersof Haraldrand 94 championsof Hringr).Sçgubrot'srollhas only
of the
98 names(36 on Haraldr'sside,and 62 on Hringr's).The majority
namesthatoccurin theSçgubrotare also listedin theGesta of Saxo, who
typicallylatinizedthe Old Norse bynames. OccasionallySaxo gives a
detailmissingin theSçgubrot,andvice versa.
is leftto us, thecomIf one is to believeSaxo, and no otherpossibility
monsourceof ca. 1200-1216 was stillan oralone. Saxo statesthisexplic"
also a chiefpillarof the Swedishwar,was the firstto
itly: Starkather,
relateits historyin theDanish tongue[=dçnsk tunga,i.e., theOld Norse
linguafranca],thoughitwas handeddownby wordof mouthratherthanin
yö
wnting.
Studiesby Axel Olrikestablishedthatthestorywas based on a pula, a
verselist(in thiscase of heroes)withina prosesaga." It has been stressed
thatin the pula, geographicalnames fromevery
in scholarlyliterature
withspecial attention
are
givento TeleNorwegianprovince represented,
in
an
Icelander
mark.It was probablycomposedby
living Norway.
Thereis no doubtthatthepula was "dynamic"ratherthan"static." It
triedto satisfythetasteof thepatronsand to be au courant,as well as to
themighty
heroby thethenpopularone. Naturally,
replacetheforgotten
had to have (anachronistically,
DanishkingHaraldr,of theeighthcentury,
.

.

, ,QQ

96 SaxonisGestaDanorum,ed. J0rgen
OlrikandHans Raeder,vol. 1 (Copenhagen,1931),pp.
TheHistoryoftheDanes: vol. 1: Englishtext,trans.PeterFisher,
214-29; Saxo Grammaticus:
ed. Hilda Ellis Davidson(Cambridge,1979),pp. 238-52; vol. 2: Commentary,
by Hilda Ellis
DavidsonandPeterFisher(Cambridge,1980),pp. 127-36.
97 I am
using the diplomaticeditionby Carl af Petersonsand Emil Olson in Sçgur
Danakonunga(=Samfund,vol. 46) (Copenhagen,1925), pp. 15-25, esp. p. 20; see also the
vol. 35)
editionby BjarniGuönason,Danakonungasçgur(IslenzkFornrit,
recentstandardized
(Reykjavik,1982),pp. 59-71, esp. p. 65.
98 Saxo Grammaticus,
1: 238.
99 Axel Olrik, "Brâvallakvadetskaemperaekke,"
pp. 223-87; idem, "Brávellir," pp.
297-312.
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as was thepracticein eleventhto be sure)Icelandicskaldsat his court,100
Scandinavia.
andtwelfth-century
'
Saxo, too, was not immuneto 'correcting"the pula. In orderto
his listwithKurdescribethesplendorof theDanisharmy,he embellished
landersand Estlanders(newlyconquered),as well as with"Slavs, Livonians,andseventhousandSaxons."101
5.
Interestingly
enough,Saxo and the Sçgubrotdisagreeon who was the
whilein
battle'smainhero. Accordingto Saxo, itwas theDane Starkather,
theSçgubrotthechampionwas Ubbo theFrisian. Surprisingly,
Starkather
is the leadingchampionof Hringr,the Swedish(Gautish)king,whereas
Ubbo fightson the side of the Danish king Haraldr. One may agree,
however,withKemp Malone that"Starkaörhad no place in theoriginal
about Brávellir,"and no embellishments
can shake the central
tradition
ofUbbo.102
importance
- one that
Thereis stillanotherFrisiancomponentin theBrávellir-/>w/a
a
is apparently
as
it
concerns
who
old,
marginalchampion
appearsonlyat
in thetwolists:in
thebeginning
ofthebattle.His nameis styleddifferently
Rathbarthi
Saxo,103"RegnaldusRuthenus
nepos [Regnaldus,theRuthenus
in
the
of
and
form,
(sic!),
Sçgubrot,in reconstructed
grandson Rathbarth]";
hái Raöbaros nefi [RQgnvaldrthe Tall, or grandsonof
*Rç>gnvaldr
Raöbarör]."104
Raöbaror of the Old Norse traditioncorrespondswiththe historical
Radbod,kingof Frisia(and Flanders)and lordof thetownsof theepoch
(especiallyDorestad). For fourdecades Radbod opposedthe Carolingian
Frankishexpansionin his country
(679-719). 105In theOld Norsetradition
his realmis called Garôaríki'the land of thetowns',a termwhichin ca.
100 SaxonisGestaDanorum,1: 214; Saxo Grammaticus,
1: 238; 2: 127,fh.8.
101 SaxonisGestaDanorum,1:218. The firstDanish
intoLivonia,
"crusading"expeditions
Estonia,andtheGulfofFinlandtookplace duringthereignofValdemarII (1202- 1241).
102 Malone,"Ubbo," p. 83.
103 SaxonisGestaDanorum,1: 257.
104 The
is certainly
Sçgubrottext(ed. Samfund,
p. 20), Rognualldrhai eòa Radbarór hnefi,
it as follows:
kaemperaekke,"
pp. 254-55) reconstructs
corrupt.Axel Olrik("Bravallakvadets
of
Rá abarás nefi.WhileI haveno objectionsin acceptinghis emendations
*Rçgnvaldrryzki,
of
howhai eòa couldbe a corruption
thelasttwowords(*Ráabarás nefi),I cannotunderstand
*ryzki.The wordhai has beenexplainedbytheeditors(e.g.,BjarniGuönason[see fn.97]) and
The Historyof theDanes,
thecommentators
(e.g., Hilda Ellis Davidson,Saxo Grammaticus:
vol. 2, Commentary
1980],p. 130,fn.37) as *hái "tall."
[Cambridge,
105 pritsak,
OriginofRus', 1:490, 494; see also StéphaneLebecq,Marchandset navigations
Frisonsdu hautmoyenâge, 2 vols. (Lille, 1983),vol. 1,pp. 111- 15, 150-52, 212- 15.
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-twelfthcentury
came to designatetheRus' of Novgorodand
theeleventh
term
Ruthenus
to mean' 'Frisian" is notsurprising,
sinceit
Kiev.106Saxo's
but(as elaboratedabove) thenomenfora colis notan ethnicdesignation,
luviesnegociatorum.101
6.
Charlemagne(771-814) decisivelychanged the map of Europe: in
773-774 he conqueredLombard Italy; in 787-788 he incorporated
subduedtheFrisians;andin 795-796 he reduced
Bavaria;by790 he finally
106 Pritsak,
OriginofRus', 1: 2 17 - 26, 231.
107 In his Historia
in 1136; firstedition,Paris, 1508; the latest,
RegumBritanniae(written
Mass., 1951]),based on theso-calledChronicle
eightheditionby JacobHammer[Cambridge,
of Nenniusand thenativeWelsh"burgher"tradition
(comparableto theOld Norse "Piöreks
the
of Monmouth(d. 1136) presentsthegloriouscourtof Arthur,
saga af Bern"), Geoffrey
legendaryking of the Britons. Amongthe fellowsof Arthur's"Round Table," Geoffrey
namesHoldin,dukeoftheRuteni,whoruledoverFlandersandwas buriedin his nativecityof
Tervana(Thérouannein Artoisin theNetherlands,
IX, 13); Caesar came ad litusRutenorum
Holdin's modelsweretheeconomically
insulam(IV, 1). Doubtlessly,
andsaw Mie Britanniam
successorsof theformer
mindedcountsof Flanders,theenterprising
kingsof Frisia. See also
s "Historiaregum
J.S. P. Tatlock,TheLegendaryHistoryofBritain:Geoffrey
ofMonmouth'
of CaliforniaPress,1950),esp. pp.
Britanniae"and itsEarlyVernacularVersions(University
94-96.
on a passagefromLucan's Pharsalia (I, 402)
The LombardPapias (ca. 1050),commenting
a widelyused andmuchcopiedLatindictionary
and
in hisElementum
DoctrinaeRudimentum,
explainstheRuteniflaviof thetext(i.e., Lucan's CelticRuteni)as Flandrenses
encyclopaedia,
populi.
The CodexCumanicusis a productof missionary
(Italian)activi(German)and mercantile
ties in the Crimean-Azov Sea region from the early period of the Golden Horde
-fourteenth
centuries).It was a multilingual
(thirteenth
guideforthosewho plannedto visit
mindedTurkicCumans(Qipéaqs). Thereis a specialpassage(phototyp,
thecommercially
ed.,
Kaare Gr0nbech[Copenhagen,1936], fol. 46) dealingwiththe linenfabrics(Middle Latin
and Italy:gonbank. 'linenof Champagne';orlens k.
tele= Arabicketãn)of Franco-Flanders
'linen of Orleans'; lombardik:, 'linen of Lombardy';astexan k. 'linen of [Italian]Asti';
ostumek. 'linenof Ostuni';bergoniak. 'linenof Bourgogne';bergamaskek. 'linenof Berrusik.,whichis explainedas telede Rens 'linenof (i.e., sold at thegrand
gamo'; and finally,
fromSpain, Abu
fairsof) Rheims'. Significantly
enough,the Arab travelerand adventurer
wholivedin Volga Bulgariaand in Hungarybetween1131 and 1153,simHamidal-Gharnâtï,
ply namesthe land producingtheketãnar-Rüs 'linenof Rüs' as nãmis(= nämiä',cf. Slavic
JournalAsiatique,1925,no. 7-9, pp. 195-98), i.e.,theGermanRoman
nëmci;ed. G. Ferrand,
i.e., Flandersand Frisia. In
Empire,a termincluding"ImperialFlanders"(Rijksvlaanderen),
1282a majorfloodbreachedthelandbetweentheZuiderZee andtheNorthern
Sea, andcaused
thedeathsof over60,000 people. This eventin theFrisianLand is describedin theGalician
Chronicles.a. 6793/1285;the Frisiansare called thereNëmci (PSRL, vol. 2, ed. A. A.
Saxmatov[St.Petersburg,
1908],col. 896).
A traceof theactivityin theemporiumof theRus negociatoreson theDanube in Upper
from863, whereRuzaramarcha,
or "the marchof the
Austriais leftin theCarolingiancharter
Ruzzi (Rus)" appears;see OmeljanPritsak,"The Originof theName RüsIRus'," in Passé
Turko-TatarPrésentSoviétique(Paris,1986),pp. 50-51.
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werein
thenomadicAvarpax in CentralEurope. But mostof his efforts
The
Germanic
the Saxons (772-785; 793-797).
only
people on
fighting
thatCharlemagnewas unableto conquerwere therulersof
thecontinent
Denmark,who thenmade theirappearancein history.Between777 and
797 the Frankishsources mentiona king called SigifridDanorum rex
(' 'AnnalesEinhardi,"s.a. 777), Sigifridiregis,id est Halptani("Annales
Laurissenses,"s.a. 777), or Sigifridiregis Danorum,Halbdani vidilicet
("Annales Fuldenses,"s.a. 782).108Sigifrid,like his successor,Godfred,
rivalof Charlemagne:he notonlydaredto giverefugeto
was a formidable
the Saxon chief Widukind,an enemy of Charlemagne,but also gave
Widukindhisowndaughter,
Geva,inmarriage(778).109
7.

is thatbothSigifridand his people are giventwo
Of crucialimportance
appellations:Sigifridis also "Half-Dane" {Halbdan, Halptan) and his
Dani are also Nordmanni.The coeval Anglo-Saxonepic Beowulf(ca. 800)
uses thedesignation
Haelf-Denefortheitinerant
Vikingsconnectedwiththe
is HnaefHoeingas
emporiaof thenegociatores.uo
Singledout specifically
i^Lordoman-)
Haelf-Denain the"Finn Episode."111The termNordmanni
has beendiscussedabove.
It was thegreatRussianmedievalistErnst(Arist)Kunick(1814-1899)
the valiantSigifridof the FrankishAnnals withSigurör
who identified
of
the
Brávellir
was epibattle,who,afterhisgreatnorthern
Hringr
victory,
with
the
older
identified
Germanic
hero
of
the
same
cally
(epic hypostatis)
name: SigurörFafnisbaniof the Nibelungencycle. As the date of the
Brávellirbattle,Kunicksuggested"around770."112
8.
108 I
GermaniaeHistórica;ScripquotetheFrankishannalsfromtheeditionsofMonumenta
in usumscholarumseparati:AnnalesregniFrancorumindeab a.
toresrerumGermanicarum
741 usque ad a. 829, qui dicunturAnnalesLaurissensesmaioreset Einhardi,ed. Friedrich
Kurze (Hanover,1895); AnnalesFuldenses sive Annales regniFrancorumorientalis,ed.
Kurze(Hanover,1891).
Friedrich
109 ConradBotho,ChroniconBrunsvicensium,
ed. Gottfried
BrunsviLeibnitz,Scriptorum
vol. 3 (Hanover,1711), p. 292. See ErnstKunick,"Die Brawallaschlacht
censiaillustrantium,
fürdie dänische,schwedische
undostslavischeChronoloistdererstesichereAusgangspunkt
1 (1851): 279.
gie," MélangesRusses(St. Petersburg),
110 Pritsak,
of the term,see Jande
Originof Rus', 1: 183-87. Concerningtheetymology
Wörterbuch
Vries,Altnordisches
(Leiden,1961),p. 204: "Halfdanm. PN. eig.
etymologisches
'derHalbdäne'."
111 Pritsak,
OriginofRus', 1: 186.
112 Kunick,"Die Brawallaschlacht," 265-89,
pp.
esp. pp. 270-71.
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A characteristic
featureof the earlymedievalhistoryof Eurasia was the
role of theimperiallimesas theofficina
to
gentiumor vaginapopulorum,
inA.D.551.113It was essentially
use thetermscoinedbyJordanes
unimportantwhetherthe sedentaryempirewas China,Iran,or Rome, since the
behaviorof the ' 'barbarians" in question was very similar,be they
4'nomads" ofthe
steppeorthoseofthesea.
As was thecase withtheemergenceof the Old Turksca. 550 on the
Chinese limes, the Yindivarii(ancestorsof the Wenedi/
Wends) were,
ex diversis nationibus
adgregati,'as thoughtheyhad
accordingtoJordanes,
fledto one particular
formeda tribe(gens)'refugeand had subsequently
theVistula-Balticsea regionin thecase of theVindivarii
and Mongoliain
thecase of theOld Turks. Essentialto thefuturefrontier
"tribe" was the
as meneTucovojiia,
acquisitionof a commonname,a nomenlvocabuluml
whetherthe nomenwas chosen (or
tionedabove. It made no difference
usurped,as in thecase ofthePseudo-Avars)bythebanditself,orgivento it
by others. The Halani (= Alans)- writes AmmianusMarcellinus(ca.
380)- had "in the course of time been unitedunder one name (ad
and are all, forconvenience,
called Halanibecauseof
unum.. .vocabulum),
the similarityof theircustoms,theirsavage mode of life, and their
weapons";114cf. thetribalnames: "Franks" fromfranca 'spear'; "Saxons" fromsahs 'single-edgedsword';Turksfromtiirk'a youngmanin his
prime'. The case of the Alemanni was similar ([oi ôè 'AÀxxjiavoí]
eiaiv âvGpamoiKai iniyaôeçKai xoîxo ôúvaxai ccòxoíçr|
Í;i)vr|AA)8éç
èrccovonia).115H. von Petrikovits has shown that a name
was essentialto the development
of tribes
(nomen/vocabulum/èn(£)vx>'iía)
- congregations
formedof ad hoc colluvies
of linguistically
and racially
- since thenamecomprised"the self-consciousness
of
disparateelements
as a unitof action.' ' Thata banddeveloping
thegroupand itsrecognition
intoa tribemightcollaboratewith,preyon, or incorporate
thepre-existing
of
international
traders
in an inter(colluviesnegociatorum)
organization
imperialpax can be seen fromthe(well-documented)
exampleof theOld
TurkicEmpire(550-745), whichwas theresultof thefusionof thefrontier
bands known as "Turk" with the East Iranian Sogdian international
called "Sir." The pax consequently
had a doublename: TurkSir
traders,
113 See
in "The Slavs andtheAvars,"Settimane
di studiodel Centroitalianodi
myremarks
studisull'altomedioevo,
voi. 30, pt. 1 (Spoleto,1983),pp. 353-424.
114 Ammianus
Marcellinus,withan Englishtranslation
byJohnC. Rolle,vol. 3 (Cambridge,
Mass., 1958),pp. 390-91.
115 "The Alemaniare a flocked
and mixedpeople,and thismeans[to them;i.e.,
together
ed. Ludwig Dindorf(HistorieiGraeci
their]surname,"Agathias(d. ca. 582), Historiarum,
Minores,2) (Leipzig,1871),pp. 149-50.
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boddn(used in ceremonialacts),116the abbreviatedformof which was
Turk.
9
As statedabove,thesecondhalfof theeighthcentury
was dominated
bythe
and
of
the
Franks
under
A
empire-building expansion
Charlemagne. new
into
soon
came
existence
the
semi-barbarian
pax
along limesof hisempire.
It consistedof thecolluviesof international
traders(negociatores)and of
The nomenof thenegociatoreswas Rut-/Rus-,and that
warriors/seamen.
of thewarriors
was Nordmanni.As in thecase of theTurks,thenomenthat
thisincipient
pax chose,or was given,was Noromen(Anglo-SaxonChronithemain
cles, s.a. 787), a wordwhichin thebasin of theMare Nostrum,
international
focusof contemporary
intolordomantrade,was tranformed
both in the West (Spain) and in the East (Caliphate: al-Mas'ûdï: alrex of theNordmann-(also
lõ[r]domãn-).The sourcesname Sigifridus,
calledDani), as thecatalystin thisprocess,whichevolvedfrom777 to 797.
in one paperthewayin whichsedentarizaIt is impossibleto investigate
tion of both the D anilNordmanniin French Normandyand of the
in EasternEuropeproceeded,or to attempt
Rus-INordmanni
to determine
the degreeto whichthe two groupsinteracted
withinthe two politiesin
{Dani ) of thesecondhalfof
question.Sufficeitto notethattheNordmanni
theeighthto theearlyninthcentury
used an Old Norselinguafrancacalled
4'Danish"
(dçnsk tungä)'ni hence the appearanceof the name Ingerin
Byzantiumby the end of the eighthcentury.It may have been brought
in thebattlethatwas decisivein forgingthemaritime
thereby participants
'
mercantile'tribe" {gens)Rus-Nordmanni;
hencethenameof the"Rus' "
leaderBrav[a]lin (< *Brávalla-£a/?/?/,
etc.) in themiraculumof theLife of
of
Stephen Sugdaea.
The thrust
of thispaperhas been to showthatby theend of theeighth
(also called
centurya corollarymovementto thatof theRus-Nordmanni
Vikings)in theWesthad also begunin theEast,wherethefocalpointwas
firstthe Crimea (and Old Ladoga118),and laterKiev. Thereafter
commencedtheprocessof individual(or group)acculturation
to Christianity.
116 See
FeaturesofthePax Nomadica,"Settimane
di studiodel Centro
my"The Distinctive
Italianodi studisull'altomedioevo,voi. 35 (Spoleto,1988),pp. 749-88.
117 In his De administrando
imperio(fromca. 948-952), ConstantinePorphyrogenitus
witnessesthatalongtheDniepertraderoutein his timestwolinguaefrancaewerein use: one
of theOld Norsetype,whichhe calls 'Pcoaiaii (= dçnsktungo),and theotherEKXaßnviaxi
("Slavonic"); ed. Gy.MoravcsikandR. J.H. Jenkins
(Budapest,1949),pp. 58, 60.
118 I cannotdiscussheretheOld
Ladoga aspectsoftheproblemunderstudy.
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Atleastone suchneophyte
familyhad a successfulcareerin Constantinople
in thefirsthalfof theninthcentury.Theremusthave been similarcases
or have yetto
alongtheDniepertraderoute,whicheitherwentunrecorded
be discovered.
HarvardUniversity
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